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Minutes: 

Chuirrnun R. Kelsch, Vice-Chuh· T. Bn1scgunrd, Rep, Bellew, Rep. Orumbo, Rep. I lam,, Rep, 

Hunson. Rep. 1-luwkcn, Rep. lltmskor, Rep, Johnson, Rep, Mcict\ Rep. Muclll.!1-, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep. Nottcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Choirmnn Kelsch: We will now op<.m the hearing on 1-1131128. 

Rep, Drov<lul: (Distl'ict 39) >11 Plcnsc 1·cfo1· to written tcstimonyljj 

Rep, Mueller: 1-luvc you hnd uny rcquestl'l tbr the IO commundmcnts'? 

Rep, Drovdul: This is my idcu, bccnusc I thought it was the right thing to do. I' vc hu<l u lot of 

comments from a lot of people across ND who me support ot'this hill. S01111.1 arc conccmcd with 

the legality of lt1 und I don't blame them, we don't wut1t to puss bills thnt \W
1 II just huw~ to go to 

court to tlcfcnd. 

Rep, l-ltmsuni You suid thut 12 stutcs pusscd this; of those schools, how mnny lire dh;plnying the 

Ten Commui1<lmonts? 
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B.911.J)r{>\ldul: J did call SD, nnd it's apprnx. 12 stulcf,, I culled the sponsor of th<.: bill, he did not 

give me un exact numbcl', hut he said that they ha·lc had no negative input at all, but again. it i~ at 

the discretion of the local schools. If it's going to distrnd from education, I wo11ldn't posl it. 

hecuusc cllucation is II 1. Does it uo any good to post anything on the \vull'? Well. we drive down 

the highway and there at'l.~ all sorts of' postings, and they obviously they think it docs some good. 

Rep, Nottcstad: If' tlmt would be the case, wouldn't it be pcl'tincnt that the Cutholies would be 

flooding our high ways with the Tc11 Commundnwnts'? 

Rep, Drovdal: '!'hut's u question you will need to nsk them, but my fi:cling is thut they probably 

fed thut thcil' money could be bctt<:1· spent helping pcople. and they do their billbonrds in r.:hun:h 

on Sunday from the podium. 

Written tcstimon~1 submitted by Et.I Crawford 

Sen, Lyson: (District I) I plnced u bill similui· to this in the Senutc, I guess I look at thJ:;e bills 

us documents to help our students unc.krstund what our foul' fothct•'s belief's were whc:n our nation 

wus established. The Ten Commamimcnts me the basis or the civil und cl'i111inal laws in our 

nntio11~ and most of the civilizutions in the wol'ld. You cunnot spcuk. 01· sepurntc the rcligiow, 

hislot'Y with the government hlsto1·y of out· nut ion, bccuusc th1~y m·c lnte1·twinc.:<.L 1 think to cut off 

the history from our students, we're 1·cully culling off lhc roots of out· nut ion, I believe, Hcl'iously, 

thut these thl11gs should be displuycd in the schools, ulong with othc1· histol'ical documents. Oivc 

our students utl opporttmity to diollsc, We do u gt'cnt job c<lucuting ow· students, but I won<lc1· 

sometimes whnt kin<l or n Job we do to ullow them to choose, I 1vc hud scvcrnl <.H11uils 

supporting this bill. 
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H~J), ~~11,jllll We do thii,; in ;,chools, from u hi~torlcul stun<lpolnt, in )'Olll' ct1!'1.••:1· ln law 

enforcement, h; It possible to post the Ten Commlmdmimts in u comthousc or u ,iuil. for c-.;umpk•, 

using the some premise? 

SQn, Lyson; I don't know, I run u juil for muny ycurs, un<l I did not huvc them posted, but they 

were there, so if un inmulc uskc<l ubout them, th1..·y would he given to tlwm. 

{~hoinmm (<c!sc!Ji This would he u historicul document thut students huve exposure to, The 

other stnlcmcnt thnl you mudc wus, students should be ullow<.'d the d<.'cision to choos<.', Now, 

with tho decision to choose, when we tulk ubollt histol'icul document, isn't thut something thut is 

tuught in churches und tuught by yom families al home ubout the Ten Commundmcnts, bccuusc 

even lhough you have it displuycd, there's not going lo bl.! uny lcui.:hings ubout it. Thl!rc muy he 

some clus! 1s thut reference the Ten Commundmcnts or reference ~:crtuin ones of those 

con1111n11dmcnls, how~wcr, ull this would be is u document on tlw wull. It wouldn't be unything 

thul would be truly of vuluc to these students, bccuusc they woul<.ln 't be tuught those Ten 

Commandments, und isn't this rcully whut it's ull about, is to teach them the T<:n 

Conunandm~nts so thol they live by those Ten Commnndmcnts'? 

Sen. Lyson: Not ut all. I think a display like this for u student to go through there und say, 'thou 

shall not lie, thou shull not steal' and I've seen in schools where they've tukcn the Ten 

Commandments, and they've taken the first commandment out, but I huvc seen on the wulls ·we 

do not permit you to swear, we do not permit you to :;teal, we do not permit you lo bitc 1
, They 

put the commandments in other words, and I think that this in there, and be able to sec u display, 

maybe will draw nttention to somebody, 
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j!~p, I (uwki:oi Is it not uln:udy, by the court dcl1nition, cun't schools put the Ten 

Commundmcnts with other historicul drn.:l1m1.•n1s'? 

S~n. L~1~\llli I don 11 know, I honi.:stly hclh:v1: thut the s(.:hools huvc got11.•n th1.· impn.~ssion that 

they cunnot. 

Bcp, I hm1'£lll But the wording ol' this bill cumc l'rom the court cusc, right? 

Sen, Lyson; Y~s. hut 1 believe the dccudcs thut l'l>llowcd thut, 1hc school boards l1uv1: gott1.•11 

lnlhrmution from th1: school bou!'d associutions not to do that. 

J{cp, llnwkcn: Thut's my point. I don•t think this bill is ncccssury. lJndcr cL11'1\mt luw. we 

ulrcndy huvc the uhility to do whut we're trying lo do h1.·rc. 

Hep. Kcp1p~nichi (Distl'ict 3<)) One of'thc reuson's I sttpport this bill. we've missed the busic 

prlncipul of why this country wns stmlcd. why those pilgrims CtlllK' over. busically in Ike so they 

could express their beliefs. A lot of people me dancing nround the issuc of l'cligion. und it is u 

religious document, but I <lo think thut when you rend Genesis there wus chum,. they cumc in. and 

this is where Moses led his pl~oplc out of Egypt. it wus a document to help prevent chuos, and I 

think tlmt's one of th\.' things thut this document docs stutc. I think thut ye• •1 huve to start with the 

younger people, and if you get u chuncc fo1· people to displuy it, people will rcu<l it, muyhc of 

interest to sturt with, An unswcr to some of the questions I hcurd curlier, I think it probubly is 

legal to put it up now, but most schools nrc ufruid they're going to get challenged by somebody, 

and they don't have the resources to get challenged, un<l I think thut if there's something specific 

in law, th~y'll foci a little bit more like there's n higher power nnd that the slate's is willing to go 

on record supporting thut. I think one of the reason's, in public buildings, if there's federal funds 
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Involved, 1 think I here's u rcluctuncc to display lhls type ol' u docun11.·nt. 01h~•rwis1..'. I think ii 's 11 

move In the right direction, 

Rep, Mu~llcr; You bring up un intcn:sting point nboltl lcgul liabililk•s, ii', in fo1..·1. the stutc goes 

on rcco1·d with this purticulur kind of initiutivc. do you sec the stale huving Ull)' stutc liubilitics for 

thut s~hool district buck hon 10, i I' und when they got chul lenged'? 

Rsm, Kcmpcnicfil Thut's something that I think this co1111nittec hns to decide. but I think it's pllrt 

of our responsibility usu slutc. If wc'n.: going lo mukc u stutc111cnt. the state should come in. 

The stutc's wllllng to do something but 1101 buck up. 

Rep. Nottcstud: Would you be willing to UC{!Cpt un umcndnwnt thut the stutc will ussumc l'ull 

responsibility ol' uny legul result of pussing this luw'? 

Rep, Kcmpcnich: I think it's the stutc's responsibility ii' the stutc will go on record supporting 

this. I think the wuy the bill ls written right now, It complies with whut most ol' whut courts huvc 

stutcd us for us displaying this type of u document. 

Rep, Nottcstmt 1-luve you run this by the Atty. Cfonernl'? 

Rep. Kempenich: No, w~~ haven't. 

Vincent Dooley: * Plcuse refer to written testimony+ 

Barbara Schullu * Plcusc refer to written testimony• 

Mrs, Oury Zentz: If it were my decision, I would change the ·muy be' to 1shnll'. bc<.:ausc I think 

the Ten Commandments are a code of virtue, u code of ethics that nobody can find anything 

wrong with. I went to a one room country school, and I was either in first or second grade when 

the words 'under God' were added to the Pledge of Allegiance, In this one room school, the Ten 

Commandments were displayed along with the Bill of Rights and the Declaration of 
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Independence. Thoy LU'C stl II lhcrc, they huvcn 't hccn tnk\.'11 down. Wh\.11\ I wns in fourth grndc, 

we hnd II f'umlly, I think they were Jchovuh witnesses. but they diu not bclhive saying the Pledge 

of /\llcgluncc. umJ they dldn't, while the rest ol' us were ullowcd to suy it. We ure now setting 

usidc prnycr rooms In the workpluccs, in some schools fol' the Muslims who urc coming in who 

huv'-' prnycl' four times, 1 bclicvc u <luy, I think tlwl \\'\.' an: u counll')' where we hn,·c ussimilulcd 

buckgrounds umf usslmilutcd r<:llgions, but ull religions hu\'c the cmk• ol' ethics 11ml if they wunt 

to put thut up, I will ugn.:(.l. I think thul Rep, Mu\.'lh:r, yot1 1m:ntion4,.•d the slate bucking It, und I 

think lhut our stule should be bruvc enough to bm:k whut 's th\.1 right thing lo do, 

Murcln 8truckcr: As I listened to people speuking. most of' our luws urc lnwcd on the Ten 

Commundmcnls: thou shnll 11ot slcnl. murder Is uguinst the luw. Where do you get th'-'sc 

dclinitions of right und wrong'? We know thut in muny or the schools uround the countl'y, there 

huvc bc\.m nets of violence, und maybe these children. ii' thcy'rc not getting it in the homes, 

muybc they cun get it ut school. I'm ulso u school nurse in Bismarck, und I ulso know thut they try 

to intcgrutc nil of the culturnl diversity, It's not that we're trying h> push our religion on them, 

but then why should they push the non-religion onto us. It's kind of u live und let live type or 

thinking. People cumc to this country to be free from religious persecution. und we cnn mundutc 

ourselves right out of our freedom, so we h~wc to rcully careful ,vith thut. Our divorce laws arc 

based on the Ten Commandments, it's in the ND Century Code. Just little issues like thut arc 

important. 

Chaimrnn Kelsch: Anyone who wishes to appear neutral? 

Doug Bai·: (Director of the Civil Litigation Division of the Office of Atty. General) I'm here to 

provide technical assistance. The office of Atty. General is not toking u position either way. 
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Thcl'o urc u number ol\tucstions thut were uskcd thul I don't think JH,:oplc 1~11 ,,:omlhrtublc 

responding to, Prior to coming, I reviewed ubout 20 cusl.'s ud<lri.:ssing this issue, to the extent 

including tho 1980 cus1.i. th~ Grnn<l Forks Cusc. Whcrc ND luw wus strnck down by the lJS 

Supreme Court. I thin kit wus Rep, Nelson who uskcd whether the Ten Commund,mmts ,:un lw 

posted In the court house und in similur lhcililics, fo1· the most cuscs, thl.l courts hnvc uphclu the 

posting of those ii' they' re In u situution where the)1 me in u group of otlH:r hisloricul type 

documents. lt wus Rep. l luwkcn who uskcd, 'dol.!s this do unything'?'. I don't lind unything in 

ND lnw thut prohibits thu posting of the Ten Communuml.!nts. The only rcs11·ktlon would be the 

First Amendment, und thut upplics whctlwr this bill pusses 01· nol. II' this bill violut\.!s \he l•'il'St 

Amendment, then pussing it won't uccomplish anything, und it docs, un<l it dol.!s, it cun bl.! cJonc ut 

this point. Another question wus uskcd ubout the stutc c.lcfonc.ling this bill, obviously ii' uny 

statute of ND is chnllongcd, it is the ND oflkc of uttorncy gcnernl's stututory constitutionnl 

rcsponslbility to dcfond the bill. However, in ull llkclihoo<l, unyonc challenging this would not 

challenge the statute directly, they would find an individual school district who hu<l it posted, and 

find the set of postings thut they thought they hod the best chance of defeating, For cxumplc. if 

there was the Ten Commandments and just one other dmiumcnt, they'd have u much better 

chance of challenging that than if it was the Ten Cotnmundmcnts, The Bill Of Rights, The 

Declaration of Independence and three or four other dm:umcnts, so if they challenged the school 

district directly, the office of attorney general would not have the duty to defend that. If they 

challenged the bill, then we'd have the duty to defend that. 

Rep, Nottcstad: Based on what you said about challenging an individual case, could it be then, 

theoretically possible, that schools that arc posting them now could become that case? 
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llwl~ Yes, Someone could BO mH und chullcngc thul now, but if there is no one i111hc 101:ul 

school district thut ls concerned enough then then: wlll be no chullcngc, 

Ren, Nottcstu~i Then thcorcticully mukc people uwun: of it, thcruforc irn:rcusing th1.• ch,1111,.·c of u 

chul11.mgc, 

ll.ilrili I bclii:vc thnt the nllcntion the blll hus ulrcudy gotten will muke people more uwurc. und 

uguln, the bill h; not grunting uny udditionul nuthorily hccuuse there's nothing restricting their 

uuthorlty now, 

lliu1 Ihor9son; I think lust session, we l'cpculed the Ten Commnndmcnts luw, which did ullow 

schools to displuy the Ten Commundmcnts in the clussroom, now if this person from Minot 

continues to dlspluy it, docs he huvc uny authority ii' thut wus in 1.•l'foct wlu.•n lw wus doing it, or 

docs he huve to tukc it down because it wus rcpculcd und now there's no rcforcncc, uml busicully 

this bill would rcplucc whut reference there wus to the luw thut we rcpeulcd in •l)l)'? 

.l.lurt There's no stutc luw thut prohibits the posting of it, the limitution would he found in the 

fcdcrul constitution nnd the ND constitution, und of' the course the stutc luw is subservient to (he 

federal constitution. l3usicully, you cun post it if it doesn't violutc the constitution. 

~ Could the school district be chullcngcd hy un individual or group who docsn 't 

believe in the Ten Commandments, saying its discriminatory because they" re di~pluying one set 

of religious beliefs and not representative of the people in the state? 

Bard: I think the school district could be challenged under that ground or unother ground. The 

constitution prohibits the favoring of one religion, or any religion or religion ut all, so it could be 

someone who feels that it discriminates against people who have no religion. Again, as 

introduced, the purpose of this bill is not to teach the Ten Commandments, it's to use it usu 
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hlstorlcul scttlngol'thc busis ofcivll luws unJ crlmlnul laws, it's to b~ In u setting with muncrowi 

olhcr documcnls thut ul!m lbl'm the husis of those lnws, It's not u 11u11H..lntc thut the Ten 

CommundmcnlH und Its principles he tuught. 

lkp, t':J~l~Plli Would you ugrcc thut for school districts thul would contcmplutc posting the Ten 

Commundmcnts ln this l'ushion, the 1·cassuruncc with the pussugc of this bill thul tlrnl decision 

would hnv'-~ the bucking of the uttornc)' gcncrnl • s oflkc. either through a brh:f 01· us u named 

lltigunt, would be the nutior portion ol' this lcgislution pwbubly to get the local school bo11rds off 

the dime us for us whether they wunt to or not? 

fu.\.u.t I ugrce thut this bill, I think it tells the schools whut this lcgislutivc usscmbly bdk1 \'l'S, 

which Is if you do It within these llmitutions, thnt thut meet{ the li1·st umcndmcnts rcqtiircmcnts. 

so it mny mukc the school distrkts feel more secure in thut mutter, 

Rep, l·lnwkcn: There is nothing thul prevents the school district fol'm lfoing this lllldcr cmrcnt 

luw, with hlstorlcul documents, 

!lrul!l I huvc lcurncd not to speculutc whut the lJS Supreme Court will dccidc, There is no 

specific cusc luw suying thut a bill such us this would be unconstitutionul. Thc Supreme Court i~ 

more strict when ii comes to schools, because it involves children. who they believe urc more 

impressionable and don't huvc the ubility to mukc their own decisions, 

Rep. Mueller: Given what J understand: the school district chooses to post the Ten 

Commandments, The group protcsl.s that situation, and the courts then arc given the option of 

say~ 'put yours up there', and they don't want to put it up there, and they huvc that right, it would 

seem to me, Where then, docs that put their protest? 
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l.lilrili Thul ussumcs thut then: urc <lifforcnt groups of <liffl-'rcnt religions with dil'forcnt codes thul 

they wunt up, there nrc some people who don't huvl.' uny pur1lcul11r belief or codl.' of l.'thics thut 

they would wunt up ut ull, Ho >'Oll could huvc people who Just don't wunt unything up ut ull. 

don't know lf'thut pcrtuins to the vulidity of'thc luwsuic hccuusc It' it uffocts the 1-'il'st 

Amendment, it ul'lccts it either wuy, nmt the purpose of the Ten C'ommund111c11ts is b•Jcuusc ot' the 

hlstorlcul uspccl of our luws, und II' il 'snot being put up bccuusc ol' thut. then ull of' the ndigious 

documcnti; don't serve thnt sumc pmposc, und ,w huvc to n:mcmbc1·, is it u hill to nccommodutc 

nil religions 01· is it to huve u historicul purpose, und it's under tlrnt luttc1· context that th~ courts 

huvo uphold those kinds of documents in court houses und cily ot'tk 1,!S, 

~huirmun Kelsch; Anyone who wishes to uppeur ln opposition to HB 1128? 

Rlchnrd Ott: (ND Council of E<lucutlonul Lcudct·s und the School Bourds Associatlon) Tlu.1rc urc 

six points, We huvc no conflict with the Ten Commundmcnts, not the cffoct it mny or muy not 

huvc on young people, thut's not whut I'm wanting to express, School districts urc totally on their 

own, the attorney general's office is under no obligntion und neither is DPI. When we sec 

something like this come up, there u1·c red tlags that come up, bccuuse we're dculing with u very 

volatile issue. There ure people of good foilh who will wunt this done. If they do, there urc 

people of equally good faith who will want to challenge it, und when they do, uguin, it is the local 

school district and administrators who have to carry the bog. I kind of mukc a tongue and check 

for a recommendation for the amendment: 1. It would agree thut the state would defend a1iy 

litigation that would come of this and secondly, a fiscal note to cover the legal foes. The lust 

thing I wanted to say, ifwe really want to affect how the young people in this state behave, we 

have to set the example, I think that's how they learn more than anything else. 
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gcp, ~chmu; Aro you uwurc ol'uny chullcngcs to this luw, being th11t SD is thc mosl 1·c1:c111 st11t'-' 

In thu pust'? 

il11l This Is umH:icntltlc, but I think I hcur on the rudio thut SD hud the luw. u school districl hml 

thon pm,tcd ii, there wus u ·:hrcul of lillgntion und they look them Jown, 

B9V, Nclspl}~ From u nutlonul stundpoint, me you uwurc or uny chullcngcs on thnt bus is'! 

Qlli No, I'm not. 

B~ll· Nelson: Jl'wc pirnscd this lnw. you made the comment !hut chullcngcs urc likely. ii' thct\' 

huvcn't hcon In other stutcs, why nm lhlly going to be more likely in ND thun in othl.lr stutcs. 

Ott: I don't know thut uny of thum huvc even been posted in other slutcs, I reully don't know 

unythlng nbout those. 

Ren, Thoreson; 11' I'm not mistukcn, we did rcpcul u luw thul ullows you to huvc the Tc11 

Commundmcnts in the classroom, huve we hud n lot of' luwsuils bused on thut purticulm· law thut 

we did havo on the books'? 

rut I'm not uwurc of nny outside of the Grund Forks situution, 

,C.urol Two Eui.dcs: I um a Lukotu traditional person, which meuns I sun dunce, which means I 

curry a pipe, loosely translated us a minister, und I'm also u presiding hi shop of the 

nondenominational, non-secretariun church, and within that church, our byluws say that we 

express worship or belief through services in the communities wherever we arc, and I'm only the 

second bishop this church has ever had. My objection to this bill is that it specifics the Ten 

Commandments. We believe that actions speak louder than words. So, if you wish to try to pass 

this bill, I think that you might try to change the wording to, 'you may display religious, ethical. 

an historical documents, provided they arc displayed together with no one's religion's documents 
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huvlng more cmphusii; tlwn Ull)' oth1.:1-. 11ml provid1,.'d thut i I' one's n.•ligion's '-'lhh:ul or lwhuviornl 

documents huving more emphasis thun un)' other, und provided thut ll'onc·s rdigion's cthicul or 

bchuviorul code be displuycd, the ccntrnl guiding pl'indplcs of other 1111d lllH',,.dulcd n:llgions he 

displuye<l In the same pince nnd wuy ul thi: srnrn.: time', Then I wouldn't huvc u probl1.:m with ii. 

.8.£u.~•~ Lnmbn>'; I'm spcuking from u IH:utrnl position. The commnndmc1Hs urc lilied with two 

things: ullcglun~c lo Ood. the lirst four. und th~·n thi: lust six is our rclutionship to cuch oth'-.'r, 

The stutc hns ull the right to mukc luws thul pcrtuin to our rclutionship with euch 01hc1· they c1111 

suy, thou shnll not kill, etc, but the stutc lrns no righl to mukc u luw deuling with the lil'st foul', 

The li1·st four. ithou shull not huvc uny Ood before tllL'l', thou shull not t11kc the nnnH: ol' the Lord 

thy God in vuin, thou shull not huvc uny imugcs, rcn1e:mbc!' the Subbnth duy und keep it holy, thc 

seventh duy is the 8ubbuth or the Lord thy God', und those luws the stutc has no right to promote 

or to muke luws ubout. ll'thcy would, we would get into u bud situution. Congress muy mukc no 

luw promoting or restricting religion. I rcully upprcciutc my religious liberty. Actuully, pcopk• 

cumc over here because the stutc wus enforcing u stute religion upon them, und we wunt to stuy 

uwuy from thut type of thing. 

Aroonu Seth: J'm of Hindu foith. I came to this country 26 years ugo, l1m u citizen. I would like 

to say, we should try to keep religion nnd cducntion scparutc. It's very important we send out· 

kids to school for an education, not for religious cducution, that should be tut1'.;ht ut home. It's 

the parenCs responsibility to teach their children what their behavior should be. The whole idcu 

of this country, what we believe in, if we look at it, this land belongs to the notivc people, 

whoever came here afterward, adopted this country as a home, just like I did. We need to accept 
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cuch othcl', not tolcrntc 1!uch other. There's u biu dlffo1·ence. II' m.: ll)1 to put 0111: do1."Ull1cnt. m.: 

urc suying thut one is superior· und the other nrc inlcl'irn'. Lei's not put religion Into th!.' schools. 

n~v Nl~lsou~ (School Bomd's l\ssodution) I'm here to teslil)' in opposition to the bill, it's the 

wonllng us much ns Ull)'thing. This bill doesn't suy tlrnt it's p,.:nnissiblc lbr the ~~hool's lo 

display religious 01· historicul documents with none huving prcfon.:nc1.· over unotlwr. t1nd sc,'1.•rnl 

of the: other proponents have suiu that you can post other things with it, that we're 1101 saying tlrnt 

one hus to be higher lhtlll the other\ but lhc ltlct ol' 1hc nwll1.'l' is. 1h1.· bill suys. · muy post the Tc11 

CommniH.lmcnts', und I think thut the stutc lcgislutun.', und I kno\\ I would advise my folks that if 

thuy wcru to write u policy for their school distri<:t in n.:gurds to llw dispht)' or religious or 

histol'icul documents, ou1· first line ol\lulcnsu would he, don't 111111w uny specilk ones. You're 

just suying, ifunything is to be displuycd, it's nil to be displuycd in the smiH! way und in the s(11t1e 

pince, but ii' they were to puss u policy thut suys, 'we muy displuy the Ten Commundmcnts und 

muybc some other stuff' clcurly sends u mcssugc that we're putting one uhove the othc1 s, bccm1sc 

we're numing it in the luw. It's n sped lie document !'eluting ton spcci lie religion. Currently, 

school districts mny, if they follow the Supreme Cuurt guidelines, display thcsl! documents. 

They know thut. Our !t<lvicc has been that they proceed ut their own pcril1 because if they don't 

do it properly, they could end up in court. But by passing a bill. the legislature is suying 

specifically thut the ND legislative body wunts schools to know thut they may display the Ten 

Commandments. 

Written testimony submitted by Gury Thune 

Written testimony submitted by Connie Hildcbr.und 

Chaimmn Kelsch: We will now close the hearing on HB 1128. 



2001 I IOlJSE STANDINO COMMITTl':E MlNlJT1".S 

BlLL/Rl•:SOLlJTION NO, 11131128 /\ 

I louso t•:ducullon Committee 

□ Conlcrcncc Conunll\cc 

I lcnring Dute O I /30/0 I 

~C_'<_m_11_11_it_tc_c_C_le_1·k_· _Si_~_m_,t_u1_·c_~--------/ .... ~ ... ="-·--==c_.._) _____ --_-_----

Minutcs: 

Chuimrnn It Kelsch, Vicc-Chulr T. Bruscguut·d\ Rep. lkllcw, Rep. Grumbo, Rep. l-luas, Rep. 

Hunson, Rep. 1-luwkcn, Rep. Hunskor, Rep. Johnson, Rep. Meler, Rep. Mueller, Rep, Nelson, 

Rep, Nottcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Chairman Kelsch: We arc going to tnkc up HB It 28. 

Rep. Huns; I move the nmcndmcnt. 

R~ Nelson: Second. 

Rep, Thoreson: I move u Oo Puss As Amended. 

Rep, Hm~ Second, 

Chairman Kelsch: Committc~;, 11.iscussion. 

The motion of DO PASS AS AMENDED 13 Yay 2 Nay O Absent. 

Floor Assignment: Rep. Thoreson 



Dute: \/30\0 I 
Roll Cull Voto II: \ 

2001 IIOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
DILL/RESOLUTION NO. Wt?>t,?,. i 

I louse I louso Educntion 

D Subcommlttco on ________ _ 
or 

D Conforcnc" Committee 

Lcgislutivc., Council Amendment Number 

Rcorcscnhltivcs Yes No Rcorcstinfattlvcs 
Chalrman-RaeAnn G, Kelsch v Rep, Howard Grumbo 
V, Chalrman•Thon,as T, Orusegaard V' ReD, Lvle Hanson -Rap, Larry Bellew V ReD, Bob Hunskor 
Rep, C,B, Haas v Rep, Phllllp Mueller ·-Rep, Kathy Hawken \/ ReD, Corvan Solbera 
Rep, Dennie E, Johnson \,/ 

Rep. Lisa Meler V 
Rep, Jon O. Nelson V 
Rep.Darrell D. Nottestad V 

Rep, Laurel Thoreson v 

Total (Yes) 
\3 

( 'lick here lo type Yes Vole 
1--

No Click here to l)pe No 1:u1e 

Absent D 

Co1111nittc1: 

Yes No 
V 
v 
V 

v 
V 

---------------------:,:,-------

Floor Assignment Click here to IV Je }7001· 1lssi 1mnen1 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

i.illll 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 31, 2001 8:37 a.m, 

Module No: HR•17•1983 
Carrier: L. Thoro,on 

Insert LC: 10228.0101 Tltle: ,0200 

REPORT OP STANDING COMMITIEE 
HB 1128: Education Committee (Rep. R, Kelaoh, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended. recommends bO PASS (13 YF.AS, 2 NAYS. 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1128 was placed on the Sixth order on tha 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 2. replace "the Ten Commandments" with 11culturaL legal. hlstorlcal. and rellglous 
documente11 

Page 1, replace lines 6 through 14 with: 

"Documents • Olaplay. The board of a school district may authorize the 
display of cultural, legal, hlstorlcaL and religious documents In a classroom or 
elsewhere In a public school. Thij display of rellglous documenls1 If authorized! may 
not be In a 'l'lanner that calls attention to or otherwise promotes any partlcular 
document." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 HA·17-1983 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, HB 1128 

Senate Education Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date 02- 14-0 I 

1'a c Number Side A Side 13 Meter II -----------------•-·-~~~------- --·-----~- .. ---·----------·-·· 
X 0-44.9 

...... ..- ----·----~-~- ····- ------~ ---
2-19-01 x 45.S - 49.0 

Minutes: CHAIRMAN FREBORO called the Senate Education Committee to ordct· with a 

Huppy Vulcntinc's Duy, 

Roll was taken with all members present. 

SENATOR FLAKOLL moved to revisit SCR 43278 ( HEART). For the three females within 

this committee~ Scnutor Christenson, Lluuru Ness, Intern, and Sandi Johnson, Clerk, each was 

presented with u curd und bo.x of cundy from the committee members. 

CHAIRMAN FREBORG called fhc hearing on HB 1128 which relates to the dfs1>h1y of 

cultural, legal, hlstorlcal attd religious documents, 

1'estlmony In support of H 8 1128: 

REPRESENTATIVE DROVDAL, District 39, spoke in support of the bill. This will ullow 

schools to pince the Ten Commundnrnnts lo school rooms. He feels this bill is a positivo 

approuch for students und gives the studcntH u morul code of ethics. This is an option tbr lot·al 

school bonrds. J-liJ would usk thnt the committee umcnd the bill buck to its origlnnl form, 



Page 2 
Senate Education Committee 
Dill/Resolution Number HB 1128 
Hearing Date 02-14-0 I 

SENATOR COOK asked if Representative DrovdaJ would support SB 2177 which names th!.! 

HTen Commandmcntsu. He would support it if it drn!s do that. 

SENATOR LYSON, District I, supports the bill and asks the committee to amend it back to the 

original form. He would expect the bill to go to a conforcncc committee. He foels the Tin 

Commandments arc part of the growth of our natl on and they arc histot'ical. 

MRS. GARY ZENTZ, mother and grandmother, focls that by putting the Ten Commandments 

wording back into the bill would be good. She feels this is 0;1c way to put virtue buck into our 

schools. 

Testimony In opposition to 118 1 l28: 

CAROL TWO EAGLES, traditionalist for the Lakotu, read prepared testimony from JENNIFER 

RINO, Executive Director ACLU. She feels religion iti schools needs to follow guldclincs put 

down by the Supreme Comt. Feels ult religions need to be treated t.hc same, 

RICHARD OTT, NDCEL, hus conccms thut thls is pcl'misslvc and will force local dlstricts to 

solve controversies which will cost ~:1cm money, 

DOUG BAHR, Attorney Gcncrul 's Office, r;tutcd their office ls 11eut1·al and he would give 

tcchnicul Ut.1d legal ussistuncc on the issue to th(.• committee. I-le govc bnckground on SB 2177 

und HB 1437, The Supremo Cetttrt, in unulyzing n bill like these, applies the "lemon lest'\ This 

is u 3-purt test to dctcn11i11c if u cusc/lnw is constitutionnl. One part is it hus to have a secular 

purpose, Scpurntc posting of the Ten Commundmcnts is oguinst the luw. When u .i.:ollngc of 

docum~mts huving historicul vuluc were hung, the court decisions were UJ~hcld. He feds the 

umcndcd version of HB 1128 gives less gulduncc thun the ot'iginul version. Thcl'c was more 

discussion by the committee on the fact thut vulucs cun be tuught In Hchool In mnny di ffcrcnl 

ways, 
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Senate Education Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1-18 t t 28 
Hearing Date 02-14-0 I 

No further testimony, the hearing was closed, 

02~19-01, Tape l, Side A, 45.5 - 49,0 

SENATOR COOK feels SB 2177 that was passed out of committee with a Do Pass as A111c11dcd 

is n similar vehicle and we don •t need two bills the same. 

SENATOR COOK moved u DO NOT PASS. Seconded hy SENATOR (:HIUSTENSON. 

Roll Call Vote: 7 YES. 0 NO. 0 Abst\nt. Motion Carried. 

Carrier: SENATOR FLAKOLL 



Date: J-/1/<J I 
Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 SENA TE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROIJL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. //(J..f 

Senate Education ----------------------- Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

f);i/f 

Senators \'es 
Senator Frebor.'l .. Chairman V 
Senator Flakoll • Vice Chairman v 
Senator Cook v 
Senator Wanzek v 

No Senators \'es No 
Senator Christenson ~ 
Senator Kelsh VJ ,, ~ 
Senator O'Connell v 

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ___ i _____ No __ ___..G ...... ~_·, _____ _ 
i) 

Floor Assignment 

Ir the vote Is on an amendment, briefly Indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (41 O) 
February 19, 2001 12 :37 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-30-3855 
Carrier: Flakoll 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1128, as engrossed: Education Committee (Sen. Freborg, Chairman) recommends 
DO NOT PASS (7 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed 
HB 1128 was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(210681<, (3) C<>MM Page No. 1 Sil 30-38M, 
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To: CHAIRMAN RAE ANN KELSCH 
HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

Re: HB 1128 - Displaying Ten Commandments Hearing - January 23, 200 l - 9:00 a.m. 

From: Gary R. Thune, NDSBA Legal Cotmsel 
Lobbyist No. 63 

Chairman Kelsch and Members of the House Education Committee: 

Due to a conflict in hearing schedules, I am unable to appear before your Committee 
this morning. Thank you for permitting me to submit this written testimony in opposition 
to House BilJ 1128. 

In the late l 9701s, I served as legal counsel to the Grand Forks School District. When 
a patron of that district complained that the Ten Commandments were not posted in every 
classrooin, as mandated by Section 15-4 7-10 of the North Dakota Century Code, it became 
"front page" news. It also prompted Professor Ben Ring and the ACLU to sue the Grand 
Forks School District, claiming this statute to be an unconstitutional violation of the 
Establishment Clause and the Free Exercise Clause of the United States Constitution. In 
1980 the United States District Court agreed and no appeal was filed, Subsequently, the 
United States Supreme Court also struck down a Kentucky statute which sought to avoid 
constitutional problems with posting the Ten Commnndments in public schools, by 
prohibiting the use of public funds for printing and posting these documents. North Dakota Is 
Ten Commandments statute remained on the books until it was repealed in 1999, 

Now the S71h Legislative Assembly is being asked to adopt a new1 pennissive Ten 
Commandments statute which would require including other cultural, legal or historical 
documents of significance to the legal or governmental systems of the United States and 
North Dakota. There is no requirement to include the basic tenets or principles of nny other 
religions. 

In my op111ion, this proposed bill creates a false sense of legal security and is likely 
to result in an opportunity for either a public school district or the State of North Dakota to 
retum to Court as a defendant in an Establishment Clause and Free Exercise Clnuse lnwsuit. 
The teaching of the basic principles ofvadous religions in a study of comparative religions 
is permitted, The identification of one religion's basic principles, to the exclusion of all 
others, is not likely to be upheld. 

For these reasons, I appear in opposition to HB 1128. 

Gary R. Thune 

s: -.z~ ~.:::--'. "'-;; 



CONNIE M. HlLDF.UAAND 
421 EAST BRANDON DRIVE 
BISMARCK, ND 58503-0410 

January 23, 2001 

Chairwoman Kelsch, Vice Chainnan Brusegaard, and Members of the House Education Committee: 

My name is Connie Hildebrand. I am a North Dakota citizen and a resident of Bismarck, North Dakota. 
1 also happen to be Christian, but that's not why I'm here today. 

Today I wish to speak to HB 1128, and as it is described, "the display of the Teu Commandments as it relates to 
other documents of cultural, legal or historical significance which have influenced the legal and governmental 
systems of the United States and this state." 

In the l 880's, when North Dakota was being settled, North Dakota had the highest number of ethnic groups of 
any state in the nation. Hawaii was second. 1n the J 990 1s it is reversed. Hawaii has the highest number of 
ethnic groups of any state in the nation. North Dakota is second. North Dakota has, at last count and growing, 
some 70 distinct ethnic groups including: Gennan~ Norwegian, Irish, English, Swedish, French, American Indian. 
Greek, East Indian, Puerto Rican, Slovak, Kurdish, Chinese, Korean1 Italian, Mexican, Japanese, Hungarian, 

~snian, Pakistani, etc etc., each of which has a rich cultural, legat and religious history . 

.. ch of these cultures have also produced documents of significance to the United States and North Dakota, 
including the governmental systems of ancient Greece and Rome, the Babylonian Code of Hammurabi, the Hindu 
deity teacrungs, the teachings of Muhammad, the teachings of Buddha, the Magna Carta, the teachings of the 
Dalai Lama, and Confucius, and Baha'u'llah, the governmental formulations of the Iroquois Nation and, the 
teachings of Christ. 

As a young woman, I was a member of the International Clnb at a North Dakota college and inter, a member of 
an International Club in the city of New York. I have been a member of the International Club of Bismarck
Mandan for nearly ten years and, 1 assure you, there is 1ichness to be gained from learning about one another and 
sharing together one•s customs and one's beliefs. 

But, I assure you, exchange and understanding, communication and respect, growth and human compassion 
cannot be hung on the walls of our schools and our classrooms, no matter how many cultural, legal, religious, 
and historical doC'uments North Dakota agrees to hang there. As responsible legislators, I ask you to ask 
yourselves one very simple queEitlon, what are you trying to do by voting for this bill? 

Resp~ct 
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THE MAGNA CHARTA 
TH:£ CRJ:'.AT CHARTER OF UBERTIES. GRA.""TED AT RIJN!,,"r"Jol!D'.)£. 

.JUNE 15. AD. 1215. BY JONG .JOHN. IN ntI: SE'\,-0.."lUNm • 
YEAR OF HIS REJCN 

.John. bv the graoe of God King of Er-gland. Lord of In!1and. Duke of 
Normana'y. and Aqmlime. ana Count of Anjou. to his archbishops. bishops. 
abbots. earls. barons.,justiciaries. forest.en. sheriffs.~ offices.~ 
to all bailiffs. and his lieges. greeting. KnO"V ye. that we.!;~ 
God. and for the sal"-ation of our ~1. and the souls cl: r 

"lieifs. and unfu the honour of God and t!ie advancement<i!Holy~ and 
amendment oT our rea1iii. by advioe of .our ~le fatben.. Stephen. 
A!'Chbishop of Canteroury. -primate of all England and Cardinal of the Holy 
Roman Church., Henry. Archbishop of Dublin. William of !...ondon. ~ d 
Winchester, Jocelin of Bath and Glastonbmy. Hugh of Lmcoln. Wa!te- of 
Worchester. William of Coventry. Benedict ofRoc:hest.a:. Biabop&; of Mat.er 
Pandulph. Sub--Deacon :and Fanu,iar of our Lord the Pope. Brother .A,ymeric. 
Mast.er of the Knigbts-Templais in Engbmd: a-ad of the noble ~ni. 

William Marescall. Earl of P-embrolte. William. Earl ofSalisbmy,, V!illi:am. 
Earl of W.amm. William. Earl of .Arondel. Alan de Galloway_ Const-Ne <Jf 
Scotland, Warin Fitz Ger3ld, Pete:- Fitz Heri>e:rt. and Hubert ~ Burgh. 
Seneschal of Poitou. Hugh de Nevi"Ile. Mathew r.-u Hebert.. Thoma Baaet. 
Alan Basset. Philip of Albine:Y. Robe.-t.de Roppell..falm ~.John Ya 
Hugh. and others our liegeznen b3ve. in t!ie first place. granted to~ and 
hy this our present charter amfirmed. for us and ew- heirs for ever: 

1. That the di1U'di of fu!g!am) sbaD he fiJ:e\ -1d have her whole ripts. 
and !ier ~ inviolable; and we wi"ll h3ve them Sb obse:t ued. that it may 
appear them:e_ that the freedom of eJed.ions. ..arhith is ,edamed daef' and 
indispensable to the English chmdi.. and which we granted and conmmed 
by our chart.er. and obtained the confirmation of the ame from our Joni the 
Pope Innocent ID.. before the disa>rd between us and c,m- banms. was 
gr.mted of mere free will; which chart.er we.shall~ and wedowiD it 
to be faithfully observed by~ heirs forever. 

2. We also have granted to all the freemen of our kmgdom. forusand b
our heirs forever. 311 the underwritten boerties. to be bad and holam by 
them :and their beit-5. of us and our hem;: 1f any of om-aria. or harGas. or 
others., ""'ho hold us in chiefby 1m"lit:ary servn,. $hall die,. and ar. the tiaR« 
his death his heir shall be cf full age. :and owes :a Te1ief, he sball lmve his 
inheritance ey the ancient relief; that is t.o say. the heir or heirs of an eal 
for a whole earldom. by a h-=ndt-ed pounds: the heir or bein of a bmoa. n 
a whole barony. by a h'lllldttd poands; the heir or heus of a knight. & a 
whole knights fee. by a hundttd shillings at niost; aid -.boeva ow1!tb las 
shall give less., according to the aDC:ient custom of fees. 
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3 Bu1 ,f the h<-,,. of an,, such shall be under .aJ::C. and shall he 1n ward 
""hen he cornc,- of :i~c. h; shall have his inheritance ....-,t.hout relief :and 
w,thout fine_ 

4 _ The k~:r of the land of !<uch an hci:r bcin~ under age. shall take of 
the land nf the hei:r none but reasinable issu,:-. Tea."Dnable customs. and 
reasonable sen-·ice!<. and that without clestruc:t1on and waste of his men and 
his goods; and if u:e commit the custody of any such lands to the sheriff. or 
nny other who is answerable to u~ for the L<;.."1:les of the land. and he sh>1.Ji 
make destruction and waste of the lands which he hath in custody. we "'ill 
take of him amend.~ . .and the land shall be committed to two lawful and 
di~t men of that fee. who :Shall aru;wer for the issues to~. or t.o him to 
whom Wf? shall assign them; and if we sell or give to anyone the custody of 
anv sucll lands. ~md he therein make destniction or waste. be shall Joae the 
aa~e custody. which shall be comniitt.ed to two lawful and diacreet men cf 
tlul.t fee. who shail in like manner answer to 1lll as .aforesaid. 

5. But the keeper. so long~ he &hall have the custooy of the land. ahall 
keep up the hollll~. parlts. warrens. ponds. mills. and other things pert.ain
ing to the land. out -0f the issues of the same land: and !!ball deliver t.o the 
heit· when he comes of full age. hi.<; whole land. stocked with ploughs anri 
carriagei;. according as the time ofwainage shall require. and the issues of 
the land can reasonably bear. 

6. Heirs shall be married without. disparagement, and so t.1iat before 
matrimony shall be contracted those who are near in blood to the heir shall 
have noti,;e. 

1. A ,.,idow. aft.er the death of her husband. sh3ll forthwith and without 
difficulty have her marriage and inheritance: nor shall she give anything for 
her dower., or her- marriage. or her inheritam::e. which her husband and~ 
held at the day of his death; and she may remain in the mansion hOUBe of 
her bush.ma forty da)'ll ~ his death. within which term her dower shall 
be: ~igned. 

8. No widow shall be distnlined to many herself. so long as she has a 
mind to li-..·e without a husband; but yet she shall give security that she will 
not m"lny without our assent, if she holds of us; or ,.,"ithout the a:msent of 
the lord of whom 11he holds. if she hold of another. 

9. Ne1ther we nor our bailiffs s.lutil seize any ]and or :rent for any debt. so 
long as the chattels of the debtor .art! sufficient to pay the debt; nor shall the 
sureties of the debtor be dim-ained so long as the principal debtor is 
sufficient for the payment of the debt; ud if the principal debtor 5ha1l fail 
in the payment of the debt, not having wherewithaJ to pay it, then the 
sureties ahall answer the debt; and if they will thf'_:." shall have the lands and 
rents of the debtor. until they shall be -tisfie<i for the debt wbich they paid 
for mm. unless the principal debtc>r an show himself acquitted thereof 
against the sajd aunties. 

10. If anyone h&l.·e borrowed anvtmm;_ ';(the .le:w;s, more or less. and die 
before the debt be satisfied. there shall be no interest paid for that debt_ so 
long as the heir ui underage. of whomsoever he may hold; .and if the debt ralJ 
into our hands we WJl] only t:alte the cbattel mentioned in the deed. 

2 

~: 

• Tilf.: Mll.C:SA C?IART;'I. 

1 L And if .anyone sh:lll die indebtA.d Jeth<- Jews_, his w.f.. shall tuo- lwr 
dower and P3Y nothing of that debt; and if the deccs,.cd left d>~ 
underage. they slulll have~ pro,.-ickd for tbr::tn. ~ to the 
te:n=>ent of Ille deceased;; 3nd out. of ui.-, ff':Sidoe the dcl>t ..hall be paod_ 
!-3"-ing however. the sen-ioe ~ue tn the lords.: and m like masmu am!1 it be 
cone touching debts to ot~ tl:ian ~ .Je-.i. 

12. No scut.age o:r aid shall be imposed in our kingdom. unless by the 
general council of our kingdom; ~ 1or ransoming OUT pen,o11- 1:nabn,; 
O\lr eldest ~n a knight. .and ance for manying our eldest~ and far 
these there shall be paid a re,;sonab1e aid- In like m:aJl')tt it shall be 

conoerning the aids of the city of London. 
13. And the city of Loodoo sbaD h8ve .U its ~t liberties .ad fne 

C\lllt0tn11. 1u well by land as by waterl~ fortheDXN'e we wi& Slant. that all 
othe:rcities and boroughs.and taurn!!and ports. zhall haved their' liberties 
and free cnst.oms. 

H. Aoo for holding the~ cocncil oftbe 1angdom c:ooca.lDIIC the 
:assessment of aids. except.iii thethn.ecasesaforesaid.and fortl4- •·re 
of scutages. we will cause to be~ :be~ bi,ahopa.~ 
earls. and gr=t.er barons of the~ singiy by our~ ADC} fisrthff
tnore we sha11 cause to be som1!lO'Ded ~.Y by our~ and bai5I&. 
:all oth~ who hold of us in chief. for a certmP dax that is tosa,t. hf:.Yda.Ys 
before their meeting at least, and to a certain place; :and in Jill letmaaC.odi 
summons we wil1 declare the cause of audi summons And..,.......,... being 
thns msde. the business of the ~ sbalI proceed OD the da:, appiumJ. 
a.:x:otding to the advice of sodl - shaJl be~ a1thougll all 6-t ~ 
smmnoned come not. 

15. We will not forthefutllregrant.toan,une tmtbeinayl:llbmddlm 
own free tenants. unless to nmsom his bodJt a.nd to mah bis e1dest- a 
knight. .a»tl once to mm:zy his eldest daughter. and for tiiis then! oD ~ 
only paid :i. reasonable aid. · 

16. Nomansball he~ to perform moresen,nfora~fee. 
or other free tenement. than is doe from thence.. 

17. Co=on pl-shall not foIJoa,ourc:oart. bntshall be holden in 9'IDI! 

placecatain. 
18. Assizes of novel disseisiu and of mort <fa~ .Vld of danien 

presentment. mall not betzha but in thm-proper-c;..mties..and aftier'11ns 
manner: We, or. if we should be out of the ffJllm. oar cbief jmticiary. shaB 
send twojusticiariestbroaghevayc::oautyfoortimea•J"!,V.. who. wjlb au
lcnights.chosen <JUt?f~shm!bythe~ abal1 bol.J t!Raid---. 
in the cOUDty. on the d.ay. and at the plm:e ~ 

19. And if any mat:t.eig armiot be determined on the da.,,, ~ for 
holding the a.c:sizes in~ comity. ao 1SlaDy of the 1mightsand ~ 
as have been at the aamz ~ 9ha1l stay to decide den. - is 
n~ aocxmfmg n there is :more or Jes. kxsi1>eml 

20. A freeman shall not ~ ame.ced for a --11 fault. bat aft.a- the 
=nerofthe fault :end fora gn:ataimeaa:urdmg to the l>ei1w-u•NM4'fit. 
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savmi: to him h,s cont<'nement; and after ~<aame .nanner a merchant.. 
savmg to him I11s mcn:handisc Anft"llnllem~all be ameroe<l after t.½e 
same manner. SB,-in,: to h,m his wa~ shall fall under our mett:-:: 
and none of the afore:-aid amemament.<: shall be a=..,ed but by the oath of 
;,onei-t men in the nei~hbnrh<'Od 

2L E.arls and barons ~hall not be amerc<'d. but by their peel"!'. and after 
the dcgYtt of the offense 

22. :--o ecclesiastical person shall be amerced for his la,· tenement. :,ut 
according to the proportion of the others aforesaid • .and not ;'"ccording to the 
value of his ecclesi;:.._-.tica l benefice. 

23. Neither a to-...'Il nor any tenant shall be diso-ained to make bridges or 
banks. unless that anciently and of right they are bound to do it. 

24. t-o sheriff.. constabk coroner. or other our bailiffs. shall hola pleas of 
our crown. 

25. All CO'.mties. hund~. wapentakes. and tythings. shall stand at the 
old rents. without any increase. except in our demesne mannors. 

26. If anyone holding of us a lay-fee die, and the sheriff. er our lwliffs. 
show our letters j)atent_ of summons for debt which the de.ad man du! owe 
to us. it sha!l he lawful for the sheriff or oar b8lliff to .attach .snd ~roll the 
chatuili; of the dead, found upon his lay-fee. t.o the value of the debt. hy the 
view ofJawfu] men, so as nothing be removed until our whole clear debt he 
paid; and the rest shall be left to the execut:>rs to fulfill the testament of the 
dead. ~.,d if there be nothing due from him to us. all the chattels shall go to 
the use of the dead. saving to his wife and children their reasonable shares. 

27. If any freeman shall die in~te. his chattels shall be distnouted by 
the hands of his nearest relatians .and friends. by ·,,'iew of !he chun:h; S8"-ing 
to everyone his debt::; which the deceased owed to him. 

2S. No o:mstable or bailiff of ours shall talte corn OT other chattels of any 
man. unless he presently give him money for it. or hath :respite of payment _--, 
by tne good WI11 of the seller. 

29. No amstable shall distrain any knight to gn•e money for castle 
guard, ifhe himself will do it in his pen;on, or by another able man in case 
he cannot do it through any reasonable C8U$e. And if we i2.ad him. OT send 
him in an army, he shall ho! ~ from !tllch guard for the ti:ne he shall be in 
the army by our command. 

30. No sheriff or bailiff of ours. or any other, shal1 take horses or <:arts of 
any freeman for carriage. but by the good .• ,,m Gf the said freeman. 

31. Neither shall we nor our lw"1iffs take any mans timber for m>r 
castles or other uses. unless by the consent of eie owner of the timber. 

32. We wiTI retain the lands of those convicted of felony only one year 
and a day. and then they shall be <leli'l.·ered to the lord of the fee. 

33. AU wein:; for the time to come shall be put down in the riven; of 
Thames and Medway. and throughout all .England. except upon the sea
coast. 

34. The writ which is called Praecipe., for the future. shall not be made 
out to anyone. of any tenement. whereby a freeman may lose his court. 
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3.<; TI1ere shall be one mc.a..,..n- of W2ne :•nd one of ale thruu,th our who1e 

realm~ lmd one '\lca.-.ure of .:om. that is to "'-'-Y- the Londoa ~.and_ 
breadth of dved doth.. 8nd %U5Sf!ts. a."Jd habesjttts. that is :0 s:,y. two ~;s 
within the lists; and it 5haJI be of weights as it cs of ~res. 

36. Nothing from henceforth shall he ~ <I!" taken ior a writ. o! 
inqui."ition cl life or limb. but it ,-nail he ,:ranted freely • .and not denied. 

37. lf .anv do hold of us by foc--farm. or by~ or by~ and br 
hold .al<:0 i.u;ds of .any other by knights ser,,ire_ u.,e will not have the OJSlody 
of the hf:ir or I.and, -wh:t:h is holden of anothef' mans ftt by reason of that. 
fee-fa:nn. socage.. or hurgag~ rJeitbeT will - hawe the cus!.ody of sum 
fee-farm. socagc. or burgagc. except knightsservia: W3S ~ue to us out ot the 
sam~ fee-fan:... We will not have the custody of an heir. nor-of any land wbidl 
he holds of anotheT by knights sezvice.. by reason of any petty~~ 
holds of us. by the service of paying a knife. an arrow. or the lilce. 

38. No hazliff frmn henceforth shall put:a11y man to his 1-a-l!pon bis own 
bare =ving. without credible witnesses to ~ it. 

39_ No freem= shall he taken or imprisoned. or~. or~ 
or banished. or 2my ways destroyed. nor wi-U we pass upon him. oor "'¥ill we 
send upon him. unless by the la-wfu!~t of his peas.~ by the bw Qf 

the Janel 
40. To none 'Wl"11 we sell to none WI-U we deny. or delay, right or jlJll1icp_ 
41. All men:bants shall have safe 1md ~c:onduct. :-->goouto( .-lid to 

come into England. and to $tay there. and T.o P8!>S 35 well :y bmd as by 
water. for buying and selling by the ancient and~ custnms. witboat 
any e,,:i, tolls; except in tiine of war. or~ they are of any ~tioa • _. 
with us. And if the.-e be found any such in our land, in the begmniagoftbe 
war. they shall be attached. without damage to their bodies or guods. until 
it be knOWD unto us or our chief justiciaty. how OUT men::hants betresr.ed iJ2 
the nation at war with~ and if OW$ he safe there. the others Ehall besaie 
in OUT dominions. 

42. It shall be lawful. !or ti.e time t.o c:ome. for aJ:1yone io go out of uur 
kingdcm_ 3Dd rebJrn safely and securely. by land c,r by -.aza:, sa,iQg bis 
allegianoe to us: unless in time of -war. by $01De short.space. b-tw-comll'Cl'Q 
benefit of the :-eaim. ~t prisoner$ and oothrws. aa:on3ing ~ the law of 
the laLd. and people in war -with as. mid menhants who .shall be in aucb 
<:ODdition as is ahove-ment:aned. 

43. If any man hold of any esmeat. as cf the borx,m- of Wal&=;gSard. 
Nottingham. Bo.ilogne. Lancaster. or of other' ..,........ts which be in Gm' 

~ and are bamnies. and die. hi.; heir shall ,.;,re no other nlie( ~ 
perform nootherservicetous., than he"""7..:ic :n ~b, ba~r-~,. ifit~ir.~ 
barons rumd; we will iiold it after th( ~;i:-:.<> ~an~c::- as t.~e baron h·~ it. 

44. Those men who d,,,,elt -itbout the fo:-est. from ~ st-ff not ) 
rome before our justiciaries of the fore;t. upoo cmnmon son111o&S. ~ 
such as lire impleaded. or are pledges tor -ar,.y that 31'1! attadled tor 
something conanling the forest. 

45. We will not make any justices. coostebles. 5berilfs. or bailiffs. bat of 
socb .as know the law of the :reabn ~ mean dcly tc obserwe it. 
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-.i6 A!! ~ ... tu, h.we- foundt"d ab!>c-y"'. i>l'ld h.in·e- tilt- l<mi:,. of En

i:iand"s ~ nf ~r.. or L~ anc,.-n! t=u:-e :hneof. shall have t~ 
Ktt;)tn~ of tlu-m. wru-n vacant. as they ou~ht to ha,.-,-

.;; All f~ :!:a: ~ ~ made fo,-= 11"! mrr ti~. sh.all for:hwith 
~ msfhN'S:::l!'d. and 6e-~ shaIT t,.. d<'l"!f" ...--it."I the ...-a:n- bank..<i that 1-.avt
br~n ~ H> h: 'C$ m OCT tt1:>e. 

48 All =I ~ concernmi;: for~"- warrens. foreste.s and 
w~. shen?!s and their officers. m-ers and their keepers, shall 
forthwith be ~ utto m ead1 coun.,y. hy ~ek-e sworn knights o! the 
~ shiir. cllOSen by creditab1,e persons of the same county. and within 
~ da]5 after the said ~ be utterly abolished. so as ~er to be 
restorM: so as we~ the finit acquainted therewith_ or oar justiciary. if ....-e 
should not be in England 

49. We-in~ ~e npall h~.ages and writings delivered unto 
us !,y oar Eng:bs:h subjects_ &l secnnties for then- keeping tire ;,eace. ~ 
}-set.ding tlS faithful ~ 

50. v;'e will entirely remcT.Te from OUT bailiwicks the relations of Gerard 
de Atheyes. so that for the future they shan have D(I bailiwick in England; 
-e will at..o remove Engeiard de Cygony. Andrew. Peter. and~ from the 
Chancery: ~ de CYR'=Y- Geoffrey de Martyn and bis brothenr. Philip 
Mark. and ms brothen. and h:s DeJ>he,,r. Geoffrey. and theirwbo1e retinue. 

Sl. As soan as peace is restored_ ,_ w-i!J send oat of the kingdom al! 
!omgn so~ ~4,0.t. and~ who are come wit.Ji hon;es 
~ 8"ms to the prejndice of OU:-- people. 

52. If an,-has !>een ~ OT deprived by us. without the legal 
jodgmeut; af bis peen. oi bis lands. castles. liberties. or right. we will 
forthwith restor-e them to him; and if any dispate arise upon this head. let 
the matter be decided by the five-and-twent,y ~ hereafter mentioned. 
for the-pre5ervabon of the peace_ k for aD thoee tr.,Dp of which any person 
bas. without the legal judgment oCbis peers. been r--~ or deprived_ 
either by Kmg Remy our~ or oar brother Kmg Richard. and which we 
~ inom-hands,.or-p-1, 41sed byotbe-:r3. and we are bormd towanant 
and make good. ._ sba:D have a respite till the term 1l50alJy aliowed the 
cnasades:. excepting those things a!>out wmcb there is a plea depending_ or 
~a:i iDqnesthath been made. byourordenr.befureweundert.ookthe 
crusade,. bm -bea we return from our pilgximage. or if pen:Dance we tarry 
~ home and do not ~ oar ~ image. we will i111 ..,.&rely cause full 
justice to be ad111inis:eh!d therein. 

53. 'The same respr".e we shall rune (and in the same IIl3mler about 
~J=tiee. cfisaffi.ratiug the forests. or letting them continue) 
for disa&.esting <he forests. which ~CJVT ~ ,51d oar ~ 
fficha:gJ "1ave afforest.e¢ and fol- the~ ~ the Lmds which are in 

• anocber·s fee. in the srme manner as we have hitherto enjo_yed those 
wardsbips_ by reasmi of a fee held of 1JS by }mjgbt;s service; and for the 
abbeys bznded in mt" otheJ-jee than DI.Jr' own_ in whu:h the lord of the fee 
S3JS he has a right; a2lid-ben we recarn from om-~ orif iave tarry 
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at hnffl<". ,md do not make OUT pili;rimaJ:C. wc will immcdintely do full Justice 

to all the complainants in this behaif 
54. No man shall be taken or imprilU>nt-d upon th<> appeal of a ..,mn,.n. 

for the death oi any other than her husband. 
55. All unjust and illej;<il f.nes made by us. and all amerciamcnts 

im~ unjustly and contrary to the law of the land. shall be entirely given 
up. or else be left to the deasion of the fii.·e-and-twenty barons hereafter 
mentioned for the preservation of the peace. or of the major part of them. 
together with the aforesaid Step.lien. Archbishop c,f Canterbury. if he can be 
present. and others whom he shall think fit to take along with him; and ifhe 
cannot be present. the business shall notwiths--..anding go on without him; 
but so that if one or more oi the aforesaid five-and-t-enty ban>ru1 be 
plaintiffs in the same cause. they shall be set aside as to what concerns this 
particular affai::-. and others be chosen in their room. out of the said 
five-and-twenty. and sworn by the rest to decide the matter. 

56. If we have disseised or dispossessed the Wels of an ds. 
liberties: · er s. W1 ou e egal judgment of their peera. either in 
England or in Wales. they shall be immediately restored to them; and if any 
cli.«pnte arise upon this head. the matter shall be detenninec in the marche 
by the judgment of their peers; for tenements in England according to the 
law of England. for tenements in Wales according to the law of Wales. for 
tenements of the man:he according to the law of the marche; the same sha 1J 
the Welsh do to us and our subjects. 

57. ,._,,,, for all those things of which a Welshman hath. without the lega! 
judgment of his peers, been cfisseised or deprived of by King Henry OUT 

father. or our brother King Richard. and which we either have in our hands, 
or others are possessed of. and we are obliged to waITant it. we shall have 
a respite fill the time ~erally allowed the crusaders; excepting those 
things about which a snit is depending. or whereof an inquest has been 
made by our order. before we undertook the ttu.<;ade: but when we TettJm, or 
if we stay at home without performing our pilgrimage. we will immediate1y 
do them full justice. according to the laws of the Welsh and of the parts 
before mentioned. 

58. We~ -without delay dismiss the son ofLlewellin. and all the Welsh 
hostages. and release them from the engagements they have entered into 
,., ith us for the preservation of the peace. 

· 59. We Wlll treat with A1e:xand~ King of Scots. concerning the restoring 
his sisteTS and hostages. and 1us right and liberties. in the same form and 
manner as -we shall do to the n::st of oar barons of England; unless by the 
cbaru.-s which we have frc.m his father. William. late King of Sc·'"- it ought 
to be otherwise; but this shall be left to the determination ofhis peers in our 
coort. 

60. Ail the aforesaid cmtoms and liberties. which we have granted to be 
holdei, in oor kingdom. as much as it belongs to us. towards our people of 
our kingdom. as -well clergy 83 laity shall observe. as far as they are 
concerned. towards their tenants. 
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61 And -~- for th.,- !wn->u:r u: God and th.,. 3:,.-ndm,-nt of our 
lun~:m. and fo.- r'-e bct:.:-r qu,,:,t,ni: ~~ c,s.:ord that has ansen between u_.. 
and 01.-:r bat'Cln.<:.. we ha,:,- i,antro al! t~ thm~ afo,.esa><i; wt!hng to r..nde-r 
t~rn 5'.-:n ~ l=t.ne. ... .,. do ~ and ""3nt our sub_Ject.c; the un~-riUen 
~!'I;_ namelv. t."U!Lt t~ b:i~ mav c~o.~ fu.-e--aru!-twcnty baron,. of the 
lungrl,,~. w~ they think Q>n,:~~t. who shall take ca~. w1th all tht-t:r 
m~!. :o hold and ~e.. and cause tn be cl,se:r,:e,d_ t.">e peace 3nd lil>erttes 
-...~ha,;~~ them. and by this oru-- pr=t char"'.er confirmed: !-0 that if 
-- our ]USticia.-y. ou=- b.uhf!., or any of our o~ shall in any circum-
su.ntt fail m the~ of~ towaros any pen.on. OT ~ll break 
~ any oi the>e ~ o! peace a+Mi seccrity_ and t.¾e offence be 
~ to four barons~ out of t.\e five-and-twentv before mentioned. 
the~~~ shat! repair to us. o-:- our~: if we are out of the 
realm. and.. b:Ymg open the grie,:ance.. shall petition to have it. redres..~ 
witboat delay: and if it be not ~ by as. = if we sboald chance to be 
oat of the ttab:D... if it. shoold DOt be redressed by om- justiciary. within forty 
days. reckuuog from the time it. has been notified to 1lS.. or to our justiciary. •rf- sbaa!d be out of the realm}.~ foar ~ awresaid sbail lay the 
cause befott the rest of the five..and-twenty ~ and the~ five-and
t-enty barons. ~ with the romm-onity of the whole kingdom. shall 
distrain ai:d ~ as in all possibie ways. by seizing om- c3Stles.. lands. 
~ and m ai2y otheT manner the-.,. can. till the ~ ~ 
~ aca,.dingto their pJeasnre; S3Ving harmless= ouvn person. and 
the penogs of our~ and ~ and when it is ~ they shall 
obey 1J5 as~ And any persmi -~ in the lcirtgdorn. may swear 
that.~ will~ the orders of the ~and-twenty barons~ in the 
eteCUtio,, of the peanses,. and will ~ ~ jointly with them. to the 
utmost ofhis po-er.and we give public and tree liberty ta any one that shall 
please~ s-ear to this. and neve1' will hmd~ any person from taking the 
~oath.. 

62. As for all those of our sclJjects wh<,, wiil not. of their oa-r. '> .:ord. 
_...._ to jom the five.and-twenty baroPs in distiaiuiug and distres.=>g us. 
-we ,ociI1 ~ ordi= to make~ take the same oath as aforesaid.. And if 
any one of the f:ve..~twenty barons dies. or goes oat of the kinJ:dom. or is 
bmdered any other way from carrying the things ab-esaid into execution. 
the ft!St. of the said ~twenty barons U'l3Y dlCOSe another in his room. 
• their disc.tetioo. •ho sbail he sworn in l1ke manner as the ~ In all 
things t&.att-conmrittet totbee:RCDtion of thee five.-aod-twenty barons. 
if:. when~ are alI ~ together_ they sboald happen to~ 
about~ maUa-. and !10CJe of them.. -beu 5nll•IIIMWceii will not., or amncl, 

come. •~.u is agreed upon. or enjomed. by the major pan of~ that 
._ preseat._sbaB bf: repoted as fum and V3lid as if all the fu-e.-and-twenty 
bad gi,,-eu thei--~and the ah-esaid five.and-t-.enty shall swear. that 
all tilt- J)J.emiwsthe:,shall faithfi,11y obseTVC. and cause-with an theirpower
to be obsel-1.. Am we will ~ by~ or by any ~ procare 
~whem,y ~oftheecooc:es:simis<md liberties may he revoked or 
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lessen~ anc if any such thing be obtai~. let it be null and void: ncit.r.er 
shall we ever m3ke ~,;e of it. either by ourselves or any other. A.-,d all the ill 
.... -ill. indignations. and rancoun; that ha"-e arisen between us and our 
subiect. of the clergy and laity. from the first breaking out of the disseru,ions 
be;.,een us. wed full remit and forgive: moreover all t s...es occa
sioned bv th!:J;Wd rlisseusioQ.i ....... .w..=~r m e th year ofou r reign, 
til1th2 restoration of peace and tranquillity. we hereby entirely remit to all. 
both clergy and laity. and as far as in us lies do fully forgive. We ha"e. 
moreover. caused to be made for them the letterS patent testimonial of 
Stephen. Lord .Archbishop of Canterbury. Henry. Lord Archbishop of Dublin. 
and the bishops aforesaid. as also of master Pandulph. for t.lie security and 

concessions afo~id. 
63. Wherefore we will and firmly en· in. that the Church of E a ' 1:,e 

~and tlult all men 1n our ·ngdom ha'7e an bol the aforesaid 
hoerties. rights. and concessions. truly and ~bly. freely and quietly. 
fully and ...:bolly to themselves and their hens. of us and our heirs. in all 
things and places. for e-rer. as is aforesaid. It is also sworn. as well on our 
part as on the~ of the ba,.!Q._ns. that al)the things ~d a.liall be 
~rved bona ~ and without evil BUbtilty.. Given µndex: osl18nd. in the 
presence of the witnesses a'bo,,e named. 110d many od1era. in the mea~ 
called Runn~e. _?etwf"!n Windsor and Staines. the fifteenth <iay of June. 

m the ~year of OUT reign. 
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Mr. Chairmnn 
Mombcre of tho Committco 

My nam" is Ed Crawford, J'rn .from Williston, North Dnkota nnd I hnvo bc~m tho Executive 
Director of tho Eckorl Youth Homes for tJ10 past l wont y yc11rs. I am in fo vor of HU 112 H because I 
soo tho potenthd in it to help empower our youth to make more healthy nnd rosponsiblo choices. 

A fundamental assumption in my work with youth is that young pcoplo equipped with a healthy 
conscience ure best prcpftrcd to deal with tho prcssuroR nnd temptations of adolosconco. ·1110 koy 
word Is consdcnc:C!. Tho skyrocketing occurroncc of teen-related crimo and promi~cuity strongly 
supports tho notion thnt a compolling sense of right nnd wrong ls miss ins in many Clf our youth. 

Thoro arc throe major chunnols through which conscionco comQs to our kids. They aro tho family, 
the church and tho school. When these three basio support systoms of American soQioty uro 
hcnlthy and hannoniously working together, tllcy will influoncc and focilitato tho dcv<Jlopimmt of 
conscience more thnn nll other inflm,uccs in a child's life. 

Of tho throe channels, first nnd foremost in importance is the family. Pnrcnts aro tho singh, most 
important source for consoienco-oquipping during their childron 's diwolopmontnl years. 1110 
second chnnnol is tho church, which has traditionally donned tho standard against which 
conscionco can bo mcusurcd, Tho third channel is tho school. No other institution has such accoss 
to the minds of our children as the public school. Because of the time spent thoro, tho values of 
teachers and tho moro.1 climate of tho school are certain to have impact. 

HB 1128 provides a practical way for tho schools to contribute to tho slrcngthoning of conscicnco, 
thus helping to empower our )'Outh to make better choices. Hero's how. 

A conscience can be no stronger than tho absoluteness of the right nnd wrong on which it is 
based. 1l1crcfore, tho conscience that will provide maximum protection in tho face of temptation 
is the conscience thot has developed from unc'langeablo absolutes, absolutes that can ho passed 
from one person to another, generation to generation. The Ten Commandments meet the criteria 
not only as unchangeable absolutes, but they also represent common ground in most American 
communities today. 

Should HBJ 128 be passed, I am dovoloping a patriotic display, containing the words of the Ten 
Commandments, thnt I believe co11ld be posted on the walls of public schools that would satisfy 
the concerns of Church and State whilt1 facilitating the strengthening of conscience at the same 
time. Copies arc attached (rough draft) for your review. 

It was HocHng Carter who said, ccthcro arc two lasting gifts we can give to our children, one is 
roots, the other is wings." In no country on earth is the opportunity to do both more accessible 
than in this great land of ours and of our children. By utilizing the provisions of HB1128, the 
schools can be instnunental in reminding our kids that our roots arc in hannony with the Ten 
Commandments and that freedom can only come on the wings of responsible choices made 
possible by a heaJthy conscience. 

Ed Crawford 
2023 4th Ave. East 
Williston. North Dakota 5880 I 
Scrawfor@dia.net 
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TESTIMONY 

HOUSE BILL ll28 (1•22-01) 
REPRESENTATIVE DAVID SKIP DROVDAL 

CHAIRPERSON KELSCH AND MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE 

EDUCATION COMMIT1'EE, FOR THE RECORD MY NAME IS DA YID SKIP 

DROVDAL, AND I REPRESENT DISTRICT 39 IN WESTERN NORTH 

DAKOTA. HOUSE BILL J 128 STATES THAT THE TEN COMMANDf,1ENTS 

MAY BE DISPLAYED IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS, AT THE DISCRETION OF 

THE LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT, JF DONE SO IN A HISTORJCAL 

DISPLAY. THE TEN COMMANDMENTS MUST BE DONE IN THE SAME 

MANNER AND APPEARANCE AS OTHER OBJECTS AND DOCUMENTS 

DISPLA YEO, AND MAY NOT BE PRESENTED OR DISPLAYED IN ANY 

FASIIION THAT RESULTS IN CALLING ATI'ENTION TO IT APART FROM 

THE OTHER DISPLAYED OBJECTS AND DOCUMENTS. 

THE SUPREME COURT HAS RULED FOR A SEPARATION OF 

CHURCH AND STATE, BUT THEY ALSO SAID IT (RELIGIOUS 

DOCUMENTS) COULD BE INTEGRATED INTO THE SCHOOL 

CURRICULUM AND COULD BE PART OF A STUDY OF HISTORY, 

CIVILIZATION, ETHICS, corvfPARATIVE RELIGION OR THE LIKE. 

A PERSON COULDN'T ARGUE THAT THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 

COME FROM A RELIGIOUS SOURCE. THEY WERE RECEIVED BY 

MOSES ABOUT 1200 BC, BUT THERE IS ALSO LITTLE ARGUMENT THAT 

THEY HA VE CONTRIBUTED IMPORTANTLY TO THE AMERICAN 

HISTORY AND ONE MAY SAY THEY ARE THE BASIS OF MANY OF OUR 

CURRENT LAWS. 

WE KNOW THAT MANY CHALLENGES FACE OUR YOUNG 

STUDENTS, SUCH AS ALCOHOL, DRUGS, SEX AND VIOLENCE, IN THE 
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HOUSE IJILL 1128 (1•22•01) 
REPREs•:NT ATIVE DAVID SKIP l>ROVDAL 

SCHOOLS. THE TEN COMMANDMENTS, IN MY OPINION, IS AN 

EXCELLENT MORAL CODE OF BEHAVIOR TO HELP GUIDE THOSE 

STUDENTS IN DEALING WITH OTHER PEOPLE AND LIFE. THIS IS NOT 

TO SAY THAT THESE CHALLENGES DIDN'T EXIST WHEN WE GREW UP, 

BUT THE INFLUENCE OF RADIO, TV, THE INTERNET, AND MAGAZINES, 

WITH THEIR GRAPHIC DESCRIPTIONS, HA VE SOMETIMES ENHANCED 

THE TIMES, AND IN THE LEAST HAS RAISED AWARENESS. TODAY 

THE RISK OF SUCH BEI-IA VIOR IS INDEED MUCH GREATER THAN 

BEFORE, WITH STRONGER DRUGS AND NEW DISEASES, SUCH AS 

AIDS. 

TO SAY THAT HANGING THE TEN COMMANDMENTS IN A PUBLIC 

SCHOOL IS GOING TO SOLVE ALL THESE PROBLEMS IS 

PREPOSTEROUS, THEY ARE ONLY THERE TO SUGGEST A MORAL 

CODE OF BEHAVIOR THAT HAS SERVED AS AN EXAMPLE FOR WORLD 

LEADERS FOR CENTURIES. 

WILL JUST POSTING THE COMMANDMENTS HA VE ANY EFFECT? 

WE MUST BELIEVE THEY WOULD, OR WHY WOULD COMPANIES POST 

BILLBOARDS ON HIGHWAYS OR ADVERTISE IN NEWSPAPERS? WHY 

IS TOBACCO ADVERTISING PROHIBITED AT BALL PARKS IF JUST 

POSTING SIGNS DIDN'T HA VE AN EFFECT? 

1 ASK FOR FAVORABLE CONSIDERATION ON HOUSE BILL 1128 

BECAUSE IT IS THE RIGHT TI-llNG TO DO. 

I WILL BE H.APPY TO ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS THAT YOU 

MIGHT HAVE. 
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'EDUCATION Art. vm. § 1 

Section 8... Each county shal1 provide for law enforttment, adminis
trative and fiscal services. recording and registration services. educational 
services. and any other governmental services or functions as may be 
provided by la-w. Any elective county office shal1 he for a term of four years. 

Source: Conll1. 1889. Art. X. ~ 173. u 
~ by art. an>d. •1. •P~ Mar. JP.. 
1924 ts.L. 1323. ch. lTn:. ut. 1m>d.. .al. ap
pn,ved Sept. 22. 193-'3 cS.L. 1935. p_ "9-Cl; Mt. 
~~.II~ .Jum, 25. 19401$.L.. 190. 
p. 5.881; ~ an,d.. 62. approvrd .,_ 24. 1952 
cS.L. 1953. p_ 5891; art. i=d. 67. appl'CY1!d 
.S- 26. 1956 1$.L. 19S7. ch. 398r. art. amd. 
TT. l.M..•~ Nov.6.1962 cS..L. 1963. di. 
#7); a.41>Pndm~tap~Se-pt. 2. l980CS.L. 

1979. ch.. 106.. ~ l; 1981. ch. 65Sl; Adoption 
approved .J~ 8. 1982 ,s.L. 1981. ch. 665. 
~ 1~ 1983. ch. 718J. 

Coltat.eral ~ferencea. 
School,, and School Diatricta ca 48. 
68 /un.. .Jur. 2d. School-. I 52-
78 C.J.S. School,, and School Districts. 
~ 93-104. 

Section 9. Questions of the form of government to be adopted by any 
county or on the elimination or reinstatement of elective county offices may 
be placed upon the ballot by petition of electors of the county eqtl31 in 
number to twenty-five percent of the votes cast in the county for the office of 
governor at the preceding gubernatorial election. 

Source: COD1lt. 1889. Art. VlIL § 150. as ~ ~ 6. L<>66 cS.L. ~ ch. 485; 
aaiend~ by art. amd. 80. I.M.. •~ Junr 1967. ch. 509. I 1 l: Adoption •ppnwed June 
30. 1964 tS.L. 196S. eh. 4'1Sl; art. und. !3. 8, 1982 <S..L. 1981. ch. 665.1 1; 1:983. ch. 7Ul. 

Section 10. Agreements_ including those for cooperative or joint 
administration of any powen or functions.. may be made by any political 
scl>dmsion -with any other political scbdivision. with the state. or with the 
United States. unless otherwise provided by law or home role charter. A 
political subdivisior. !Day by mutual agreement transfer to the county in 
which it is located any ofitg powers or functions as provided by law or hotM 
tule charter, and may in h1ce manner ~ke the tnmsfer. 

Source: .Adoption approved Junr 8. 1982 
lS.L. 1984 ch. 665. J ~ 1983. ch. 718L 

Section 11- The power of the governing board of a city to franchise 
the constroction and operation of any public utility or similar service within 
the city shall not be abridged by the legislative assembly. 

Source ..t.doptiac ~ June 8. 1982 
!S.L 1981. ch. 665. § t; 1983. ch. 7181.. 

ARTICLEVDJ 

EDUCATION 

Section L A high degree of inteUigence.. patrio~ integrity and 
_.JDPTality._on the part of every voter in a government by the people being 

ucessmy in order to insure the continuance of that government and the 
piospe.tity and happiness of the people. the legislative assemblyaball make 
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Art Y!!~. ~ 1 c,,~~"'TI0~ 0F :-.;()RiH 1)"¥.i)T'\ 

?ro,.-_,;;c-.on for the ~"tahhshment and mamter.ance of a sy$tem of J)Qblic 
sch<>oL~ ....,hich s..'ull ~ open to all duldren of the S!.?.te of North Dakota ~ 
::,-!Tot:! ~nan control. This l~t!"e requn~rnent shall be irevocable ·. 
w•:hout th.- ron..--.-nr of th~ t:mted Stat~ and the pet"'ple nf :-=nrth Dakota.-~ u 

So.t-c:-..-:: c~1l! l..:.~ --..~ ,.~rIZ_ ~ t,;7 

c-~ 
R ... 1- ..-~. ---arm,: t.• t-..c~. ~ 

n t~•7-~. 1~•7 :m 

<..•-~ ---~ 'TM-~h ~ coa,cnt=onai ;,n,,.">SoOnS 
~eo~--~~i.-.u~ 
~wiu.Art>d~I-~ 3and-<oltho-~ 
~icuar-~!.....-domof~ip,n 
....t ~ of sptt'Ch aod iin-. &au- ... 
~32S~.W2dZ?Ol~D. l.9$Zl_c,,,n. 

~ 460 u.s 1070. 103 S Ct 15'.?S. ';'$ L. 
Ed. 2d~,1..~ 

C-oC~ 
"""'c,,arit,~al .,.,.,.... :0 ~ aad 
~ ~o£.-.fy"' in~~ 
a:>C!nacinth-F~ofpubtx
~ S.tatr"' ttl. ~ " T<>tt=. 44 
:-...o. s.s-i. ns ?- w 563 11920, 

i-w--F~ 
--1.-1 oeSa__,._ 
.Ane,qual~~tt>~

t.oa:,, ~of~ fut>dm;t b- tho!
~~to~~=
portaat ~ =anes ~ ~ 
-~~o£~~
~di,tribut,oooffundingior~ =>St 
°'"'8r & do., O>ileSJWdtn<le to ~ 
c,,als. &-cit Pub. Sch. Dist. ::-.0. l v. ~
Sll N.W.2d 247 t~.D. ~l. 

Eq,,a.1Ert11 ....:..,.a1~~~ ---~ &'be-~ ti,s Mce&aotttw--s 
~>limns, t!V!' £,met.me ,..i 

~o{~ 
tio,Q.r.iaiobao 
adw -«<of 
c-to£-equal 
--=lr.Pob.Sch.O....No.1-.,_~sn 
N.W.2:d 2'7 tN..D. 1994}. 

~oC~fui.d.--r~ 
t:-.lri&tJtto~is-;...,.waob-
~riFt- Bisma,;kPob.Scb. Dist.. No.1 
• Staz.c. 5ll N.W.2d 247 t."l.D. !994l. 

£■ J ·sa'fotr:Nwa-w ••·DIL 
~ - 1l0t ta be- e,,dndcd from 

~-~91Rcr-,dOJDOG• : . ,c·.., 
BheaT. 8-,,!..rEdtx:_ 41 N..D. -449. IT? N.W. 
~(I919l 

FiN" ....t T~ F..-!. 
n..... ~ ... ..,.,mr.i: by~ ~tr of.~~: 

;.,... •nd tonut& fund~ ~-w-·~ 
~ to,ochool ~ d\d not ~thia. :' 
~ Mmot Sp,-ci.al kh. ~ Nn. l .,j;, 
rn.c-. S3;.; D ~- 208:,: W 968. '5ALR.:;;' 
1337 11926!. ·.:: 

Ranctic:app.e.J Chi)dr,!n·• Echocsti .. . 
~clwdr=whocan ~from 

an ~ ~ • ~ ricbt ta 
that ~ti<tn undtt this M'Cti.m and,ectioo ·,. 
..rt. '\.'III.~ 2 as -n.,. unda- tbr eqa:a1; 
~ d,n:::,,es Ill the-~ and ~~ 
con.<itut>ons. ~ t},.. ~ p,'OC~ ,u,d prm.:c~ 
~ and imu,~ da~ of ~ atat.e'·,c 
O=<btntion 1n " GR. 218 ~.W2d «1•::. 
<~.D 1:-74>. 

~Cooa-c,linGenasl. . 
r--.e ~ ha,, the- pc,weT' toU>8Ct uy .:· 
~ in ~ tc tho, cm,duc:t. c:ontnJi.: ~.:-· 
and ttgolatioc oC the-~ xhool.. which'" 
~not~the-citizen ~ rigftttolifi!..'~ 
liberty. m'ld tbr pcr.mit of ~:: 
~ ..- F~ 60 N.D 750. 236 N.W. :· 
47:' n93n. 
Schooi :o.trict Electiod. 

Indians ~ OQ formff rese:rvatico. ~ .· 
~~to~ina~district~ --~ 
to ~ ~ tor ~- La ~ Y- .-.:. 

~ 45 N:.D. 349. 177 N.W. 673 !19'201. 
~ ~ ~e may ~ 

~-~ander-~schooi~ 
zation ~ ~ =t. ~ .,_ -.mider 
the-ar~ ~as~fonuatimw• 
al'trrati<m of~ districts is entin,lvwit!im • 
tbe ~ofme-~. InttTi 143N~ 
183 N.W.2d 520 !N.D. 19711. 

~~ 
Tbe~ia~tDreplat.e 

beth public-.! prit,ate schoo!a. ~~ 
~ CD N.W.2d 316 !N.IU. 0ffl. de
tmd. "88 U.S. 965. 109 S. Ct. -491. 102 L. Ed. 
2d 528 (1988). 

iaaCoatroL 
A•~ xbocr is a 3Cboot afliliated 

....ma~~ordenci· 
tim or ~c:ontn,l or ~·eJ!:;: 
-o£socb ~ord,,nomim,non .,. 
Heid. 66 ND. 444.. '2f;1 N.1.V. rn tl936t 
Tbe~.-i~mip,as~ 

andU.~of~mst:iuc.tiacin-imy 
or n,e ~ ~ ,oc:booh> ;,. pr.;,hibi~ 
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EDUCATION ATt. vm. § 1 

C,-,1\..·udt v 11""1. fib ND. -4-4-4. 267 N.W 127 

119361 

Thr t'mp\~t ,.. .. tMOChrn ll'I publ,c 
~ of nu~"'-~~ of JI ..elii:,ou.-. "00· 
~ of thr Rotru1n thohc "thorch. ~uly quJ1l
,;:~ ,.,, t.,,,,-~ mdtt th.- ,<t>\te ta .... d.,..,. not 

V)()bt«- 1rw- rw:t,120 frn-biddinc t.h& u~ or 
~ r.u:uod for~ -.,port of public -0,oo1,. 
to ,<uppnrt ....-ctarian school~. G,,,-h.ardt v 
Jtt'>d. 66 N.D. 444. 267 N.W. 127 119361. 

State Int.ere,¢ in Education. 
~ sut.- t'Omltitutioruol n>andnt,. for th.

proviSion o( ,oehoob and «!uo.tion e,,t.llbli.'1>4'!1 

a c,,m~llini: i~ by th<. !<tat., in tru, 
ec;l«Jlbon of j~ ~le. Stat!!' V, Rivinius. 328 
r,r.W.2d220<N.D.19821.=dmiNt.~US 
J070. llUS.(:t. 1525.15 L Ed. 2d 948< 19831. 

Stak Funol.DJ( ~ 
~ no on,. of u... vari~ Sb>tutes for 

di5,.ributin,: f,;ndinl(' for primary or !'«<>ndary 
education.. by it...~lf. is unconstitutional, nor 
doell th,, c:oo..~t.>tian tt'QCin, equal dollar 
fondinit ~ pupil throughout th,- fd.ate. th,. 
imi-,t of the, &stribntion of funding dc,o not 
~ a d""4= wnes.-,dence to the goals of 
providing an "Gaal educational opportunity 
and of supporting ,-lemttitary and R::ondaty 
..ducation from state funds based en ,-duca
tional aats per ~ ~ th,- m.o=all 
impact o( th,- ei:tire statutory method for 
di:stnl>uting funding for education in North 
Dakota i,t unam.«titation:.L Bismarck Pub. 
Sch.~ Na. l v. Sta~511 N.W.2d 247 <N.D. 
1994). 

T~·~F-d. 
Ch.rpttt 140. S.L 1915. providing for a 
~t t.eachtts" insurance fund was a 
-pn:,vjsion for the esiabf'3brnent and mainte
nance of pab6c $Chools-. State ex rel Haig v. 
Hauge. 37 N.D. 583. 164 N.W. 289. 1918A 
LR.A. 5'22 IJ:917l. 

T, -portation orPupilL 
°'3;,ter 113.S.L. 1921. wh>di provided for 

tninsportatio!J of school childrm by public 
~ey,mce or for compensatio:i in lieu 
~ a1 optiOA of parenu., did not violate 
this section. Seiia- v. Gelhar. 54 N.D. 245. 209 
N.W. 37611926l. 

TuitioJ> tor Additional SchooHnc, 
H',gh school31'l3ynot ~- pupil tuition 

for continued ~ afkr four years· 
a~ therein. notwithstanding the pu
pir!J f;iil~ to nm~ ~ts for 

i:ra(luati<>n w,lhan that p,,r,od &tty v. Board 
of EdU<= .. 67 N.D. 6. '269 N.W 4911936! 

Tuition for Non~dfllts. 
Thi,, ~,., d.,,.,. not e<rnlflnpl•~ lhAt 

..ehool fncili~ prov-id~ in any district by 
mca=nft.ax""' im~ therrin ..hsU ~avail
"bl~ to pupi~ fro"' nth<,,, districu withoct 
du'l:" ina.j v. Boaird o( Educ .. S4 N D. 235. 
209 N.W. 3€9 c 19261. 

A :!IChool district is not r~uirN! to pay 
tuition foo pupil,, ~i~t in th,- di"1.rict whn 
atu,nd a high !'Chool w-hich ;,. not !<!lln<brd
iz. ~ and wbich ~ located out.~id,- th,: school 
district sought to i,,- chargt,d. Sta~ ex ttl. 
Mannes v. Alquist. 59 N.D. 762. 231 N .W. 952. 
72 A.LR ~ !19301. 

A child or nonttt<id..nt parents. who li'Yff 
with her aunt. a resident of the state and 
school district. i$ entitl~ ti:> !he frtt privi-
1~ oi the schools main~ in that dis
tri..-t. And~ v. Breithbar..h. 62 N.D. 709. 
2"5 N.W. '483 fl932l. 

Collatn-JoJ Rd~ 
Schoola and School Districts e> 9-11. 
68 Am. .lu-c. 2d. Schools. * 336-34. 
78 c..J.S. Schooba and School Oiatriet,,. 

R3-13. 
Right of 9Chool authorities to ~leu,- -pupila 

during JIC:hool houn, for purpose!! of attendinc 
religiom educational dasaes. 2 A.LR.2d 
1371. 

Validity of local or ~te denial of public 
school ~ or activities to pri"II~ or paro
chial :K-bool studenb<.. .CJ A.LR4th n6. 

Comtitutionality of regulation or policy 
governing prayer. meditation. or •moment of 
i<ilen<£in pablicKhoob_ llOA.L.R. Fed. 211. 

Bible distribution or me in public 
schools-modem <:Ue5. 111 ALJl Fed.12L 

Law, Revie-n.. 
Schools - Nature of the Right to mstruc

tion - '?he Substan~ Requinmenta or 
"Free Appropriate Public Education- Under 
the Education of All Handicapped Cbildrel 
Act of 1975. 59 N.D. L Rev. 629 tl983l. 

An Introduction t.o Nort_>, Duota Cnnatitn
tional Law: Content and Methods oftritffpr&
ta.t=n. 6a N.D. L Rev. 157 <19871. 

5-m,aiy of aipificant deciaiona ttMffed 
by North Dakota Su--;fflTle c..urt in 1989 
ffiatingtoscboo!s. 64 N.D. L lwv. 268 l198Sl. 

SmnmaJy of significant decisions ttadend 
by the North Dakota Supreme Court in 1989 
~lating to ~uc:ation. SS N.D. L Re,,. 569 
!~). 
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submitted testimony on HB 1120 of Jennifer Rin9, Executive Director of the 
ACLU of the Dakotas, 

Chairman Freborg, membera of the committee, 

Thank you for this opportunity to submit writton testimony. 

HB 1128 ie an unnecessary bill and worde it is a bill that risks misleading 
public school boards in a way that may result in them committing illegal 
10tu. 

Public school boards do not need any language authorizing them to display 
cultural, legal, or historical docum~nta. Nor do we have cases in this st~te 
suggesting that they need legislative guidance in how to do it, 

It is only in the area of religious documents where North Dakota school 
boarda have in the past run afoul of the Establishment Clause of the First 
Amendment to the Cons ti t 1Jtion, 

Public school teachers who are te~ching a lesson on world religions ~an now 
di~play various writings that are illustrative of the teachings of various 
faiths, 

ver, to the extent that this bill leads school bohrds or teachers to 
ve that they oan display various religious documents for any non 

ational purpose it puts them in danger of lawsuits which they can not win 
and which will drain already short financial resources, 

My feat is 1;Jiut some school boa.rd might think that by displaying say the Ten 
Commandments and the Sermon on the Mount they could prevent a Columbine type 
incident, While all of us are concerned about school violence it is not 
constitutionally permissible to require students, whose attendance at school 
is compulsory by law, to view documents promoting any religious faith or eve~ 
religion in general. The us Supreme court has .not changed the law in this 
area in 20 years and on the issue of school prayer ruled against 
establishment of religion as recently as last year. If this committe~ feels 
the need to act in this area I would suggest a bill requiring the Attorney 
General's office to prepure literature instructing school boards and teachers 
on the application of both the Establishment Clause and the Free Exercise 
Clause co the public school setting. 


